Chemical Engineering.—Glastonbury, John Reginald; Kenny, John William; McAlpine, Alexander John; McAuley, Anthony William; Middleton, Richard Osman; Noble, Ross Alexander Stewart; Norris, Geoffrey Stephen; Sliker, Noel John; Thompson, Geoffrey Christopher.

Aeronautical Engineering.—Barwick, Eric Stanley, B.Sc.; Hall, Michael George, B.Sc.; Roberts, John David; Rolph, Kevin Frank; Stalker, Raymond John, B.Sc.; Sutherland, Ian Traill, B.Sc.

Master of Dental Surgery.—Charlton, Garry; Fortescue, Rex Edward; Hutchinson, Gordon Thomas; Mobbs, Richard Leslie; Mumford, George.

Bachelor of Dental Surgery.—Arthorson, John Leslie; Bakewell, William John; Barnard, Peter Deane; Bell, Neville Mathew; Berkhahn, Bevan Leslie Chris; Blunt, Earl Alexander Ritchie; Bolster, Peter John; Brown, John Henry; Byrnes, Robert John; Claydon, Thomas Clavering; Cooper, Carl; Coughlan, William Robert; Coyne, Bruce Michael; Crofts, Howard; Davis, Gregory Thomas; Davis, Norman Brian; Dignam, Peter Francis Beresford; Dobson, Brian Thornton; Donald, John Gwynne Fraser; Duckworth, John Arthur; Dwyer, Neil Colin; Dyson-Firth, Joseph Hoyle Graham; Ewin, Colin Albert; Fabeys, John Joseph; Ford, Kevin Joseph; Gardner, Kevin Anthony; Gifford, Allan John; Glancy, John Michael; Goodman, John Maurice; Gow, Donald Frederick; Gray, Keith Thomas Crockford; Green, Leslie; Hoffmann, Ronald Arthur; Joseph, Norman Harold; Kelly, Ernest Edward Michael; Kemp, Peter John; Kirkwood, John; Lindsay, Robert Ian; McGirr, Rachel Trixie Anne; McHugh, Reginald Walter; Mackie, William James; McManus, John Barry; Martin, Robert Gordon; Mercieca, Frank; Mills, Gerald Herbert; Mills, Warren Malcolm; Milton, Susan; Morrow, William Alison; Murray, Phillip Gerald; Nader, Barry Alfred; Nash, Leonad Austin; Newbrun, Ernest; Nichols, Ian Douglas; Pringle, Jack Alexander; Proudfoot, Edward George; Rasmussen, John Philip; Raubitschek, Renate; Roche, Margaret Cecilia; Roche, Maurice Bryan; Sams, Donald Stewart; Seabill, Thomas Anthony; Seiberras, Frank Joseph; Scotton, Barry Carlton; Sebel, Abraham; Sheedy, John Joseph; Smith, Harold Bryan; Somers, Nibill Henry; Stack, Patrick Joseph; Thomson, John Raymond James; Trumper, Arthur Barry; Wall, Colin Hart; Walton, Brian Thomas; Weedon, Arthur Francis; Westblade, Anthony George; Wilson, David John; Wilson, Robert Bruce; Woods, Robin George; Yates, Noel Thomas.

Bachelor of Veterinary Science.—Armstrong, John Morrison; Bailey, Bernard Harold; Cappell, James William; Charles, Donald Dowling; Clout, Jill; Curtin, Keith John; Dickens, Russell Keith; Dreadon, Russell George; Dysart, Thomas Henderson; Edmonstone, Elaine; Fenwick, Douglas Christopher; Forbes, Leo Shaw; Fogley, John Allan; Gee, Geoffrey Richard; Gemmell, Michael Alexander; Geschmay, John George; Gordon, Raymond Norman; Hayes, Jervis John; Hopkins, John Bertram; Howard, Joseph John; Jonkers, Owen; Keene, Kemball Bernard Roderick; Knight, Phillip Rawson; Lewis, Peter Bruce; Marbach, Wilhelm; Mattner, Phillip Edward; Neasey, John Tyler; Panaretto, Basil Anthony; Parsonson, Ian Malcolm; Paull, Norman Ian; Roberts, David Stewart; Scales, Peter